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Mr Knagf's Mother '"Does Henry beat yoaf
Haley--- bee yw write for toe Mrs. Knags "Worse than that. I had a oold and

ChoTl-',Wt- in me taht left he teoli Dniggtet "Dldnt we hara the kind couldn't apeak for three weeka and when I learned to
those four inltt I had Dade In Lun- -' Hampton a Htghley ilngUr

Han ay "No; for tb pfwwt, Tin ' ef clgarettea that chappy wanted!" haan't Ygn language he'd turn off tha lights as sooa aa hewotorlst "I'm orrr X ran into yon." on." Wayburn "I beard htm aay hebookkeeper In a cleaning aol dyeing Drug Clerk "No; our atock la pretty came In tha house."Victim "Wht? Did It hurt the ftxV establishment." Graoe "Hot good ot hlmr low; we only have about tiS branda." . a worry In tha world." ' ' ' " -
be at Roseburg. The incorporator are
E. L. Parrot t J. H. Booth, George Kohl-hage- n,

Herman Marka and JosephOS PUSS.
out during the winter. It la predicted
by owners of property In tha dlatrlct
that, this season will be most active
since ore was discovered In tha district

PALOUSE BANKER

ISTSERVEIII

resldencea. Sha began ber lono cam-

paign by amaahlng' a window In the
house, of an alderman.

Four ' persons were killed and nine
aeriously injured In a head-o- n collision
on the Georgia railroad near Social
Cirrlo Friday. . v

That forelgnera In China are safer
without tha "protection" of Chineaa
soldiers la aald In a letter by Kev
Georga.lL --Verity, ..who lias been A

Methodist missionary In China slnoe
1889. Verity, writing to friends from
Tal An Fu, under date of February ,

said conditions there were critical; that
his wife and other women In the mis-
sion had fled to Tien Tsln and that all
school Jn- - tbftJnterlor-wer- a closed

MAN DEAD ,2 BROTHERS

HURT. N PASCO BATTLE

i "." (Special Tb Joarnal.)
Pasoo, Wash, March . In a free-for-a- ll

fight growing out of a dispute over
minor matters here last night, Phillip
Cohlo, an Italian, was shot to death,
and two brothers, Raphael and Leon,
are 1n the hoapltat and perhaps-- fatally
wounded. A fourth man was shot but
not seriously. In tha brawl revolvers,
axes and clubs were used, one of , the
participants striking Cohlo with an ax
after he fell.

The three Injured men are now In tha
county Jail, one of them with a bullet hole
through the fore , part of his etomach

'
and another with eight bullet wounda.
Little information can ba secured by
the police. Cohlo had a wife and chil-
dren in Italy. .

New Roaebnrg Realty Company.
(Special to The Journal.)

ROseburg, Or March 9. Articles of
incorporation have been filed with the
county clerk In RoaeburgbytheUmpq.ua
Valley Investment company, of Rose-bur- g.

Tha. capital stock la $50,000 and
the principal office of the company will

.'"

OREGON HOTELS

"

1 Y' -

Mlcellt The company will do a gen-
eral real estate business with a special-
ty of buying and subdividing large
tracts. All the incorporators are local
men. ,."!

Ask Your Doctor
We have had seventy
years of experience with
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.
That makes us have great
confidence in it for coughs,
colds, bronchitis, weak
throats, and weak lungs.
Ask your own doctor what
experience he has had with

it He knows. He can advise

you wisely. Keep in close

touch with him. J.
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OREGON nOTELS

WHIN IN

Portland, Oregon
1TOPATTM

HOTEL
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Hotel Seattle
Seattle, Wash. '

Wright & Dickinson Hotel Co,
Props.

modern In every respect and eon--
,

CORNELIUS

Short Stories Tell Delayed News
Resume of the Events of Friday Afternoon and Night, Paragraphed for

v';.ut'' Q01 Digestion by Journal Readers.

I, jdgMma'- - .... .

"Portlaiid's Largett Grandest Hostelry i

Absolntcly Fireproof 723 looms 300 Rooms Wltn Bath
100 Sample Rooms

Oacapiea aa aatira black ia tit heart ef bwiaeat and Snanclal districts. ' Tha most mJali.
cent Lobby, BetUurant, Ballraom, Banquet Ball and Public Stoma ia the West. Tha atinoat
ia oomfott and convenience. Eeadqaartara B.P.O.S. Grand Ledcs Conrentiott, Portland, i9u

HUaOPSUf PXAir-BA- TSS I1.M TO S3.60 PER DAT V
4

Bomm Meet Bvery Train and Steamer .'
H. 0. BOWERS, Haaaxer J. M. BROWITSIX, Aiaittant Kaaager

rRRESISTIBLB.

Miss Foy "Oh,
how I wish I had
Helen! obana."

Mlsg Kin g
nvhat charm ha
ahe?" V"--;

Mlia Foy "fih
can cry . in tha
sweetest soprano
toIoo." .,

Hon by ruling that Roddenburss tactics
were "dilatory."

In the senate, Senator Smith of
Georgia, complained that the tendency
in . granting:, special peualone . was to
favor soma claimants iat the expense
of others. He said 13.235 private pen-
sion iAIIs had been passed by the laBt
congress and that it must have been
Impossible to have given careful atten-
tion, to all these cases.

Indleatlona o the determined flfrht
that wlir bo"mad iri the senafa for the
retention of many of the army posts,
which would be abandoned under the
war department plan, bo far as adopted
In the army appropriation bill, became
apparent Friday when senators arose
and made inquiries aa to the status of
the army, bill .

Tha senate public buildings commit-
tee has reported favorably btlla author-
izing public building at Corvallia to
cost U0O.OO0 and one at Klamath Falls,
at S1U.0OO.

Senator Chamberlain has introduced
a bill reciting that no action to forfeit
the title given by tha Central Pacific
Railroad for lands in tha Astoria-Mc-Mlnnvll- la

grant shall be valid unless
Instituted within 90 days after passage
of the proposed act. v
. Tha ' house committee on Interstate.
and foreign . commerce after. : having
tentatively reached 'an agreement to
report to the housa a bill on the gov-
ernment - of the Panama canal, - was
forced to abandon Ita purpose owing to
a new disagreement in the. committee
over the Question of tolls for American
railroad owned ahlpa.

Senator Crawford has" Introduced a
bill appropriating 120,000 for ay In-

ternational Inquiry into the high cost
of living.
- Senator CfalHnger - declared the gov-
ernment should not build additional
levees on tha Mississippi if It is to be
mulcted for damages caused by levees.

rollUcal.
In his address at Toledo, Ohio, Friday

night, , President Taft denounced the
Roosevelt Idea of recall of decisions
as "utterly without merit or utility."
The president made no direct reference
to Roosevelt but referred briefly to
tha many policies put forward by the
colonel in his Columbus --speech.

Senator Joseph Dixon issued another
"challenge" - Friday night from tha
Roosevelt headquarters to Director

of the national Taft bureau, up-

on tha subject of presidential primaries.
Replying. Director McKinley said he
wa in accord with the principle wher-
ever primaries are or; may be legally
provided, fairly conducted, and sur
rounded by restrictions of the law.

Eight delegates have ...been . elected
from New Mexico to thejnatlonal.con-ventlo- a

at Chicago. Four are instructed
for Taft and four for Roosevelt . .

In an address before the students of
Princeton university Friday night Sen-
ator Henry Cabot Lodge preached lg-- t

orous opposition to the initiative, ref
erendum and recall as obsolete, imprac
ticable and sunversive or. tne iunaa
mental IdeaS of representative govern
ment,' ;. . c

V' Eastern. V ,

The bid stock of tha ". Standard Oil
company of New Jersey sold up to $900
a share Friday,, the highest point ever
reached. In the panlo year of 1907 the
stock sold at $390. i

Mildred Bridges, the ,18 . year Old
"mother of the race," whose releaae
from authority of the juvenile court at
Chicago was announced a few days ago,
makes the statement , that she will cast
her lot With Mona Rees. "high priest
ess" of Absolute Life, and devote her
life to the spread of the- - See gospel.

It now develops that Mrs. Elizabeth.
Lindsay with her sdn "Billy," the Phil-
adelphia heir. to millions, , andi devotee

'of the cult bf Sun Worshipers, has
evaded : the authorities and fledwlth
the boy to Europe.

That 10 organized bands of criminals
are robbing silk importers and dry
goods wholesalers in the warehouse dis
tricts .of New York city of merchandise
worth $160,000 every month, is an as- -

Mlsa Anna Glissman, a' S3 year old
suffragiBt, Is under arrest In New York
for emulating the London suffragettes
by breaking windows In a number of

Cottage Grove Industrial Plana.
: (Special to The Journal.)

Cottage Grove, Or, March Tha
education plana laid out by

State Superintendent Alderman and be-

ing pushed by county school off lcera
are to be carried out her In full. The
Patron-Teache- rs' association Tnaa deter-
mined to take up the work In aarneat
Msmbera are getting information about
different plana, which will ba presented
at a meeting March 1. The pupils
also seem eager to got busy.

KLAMATH BUILDING ITEM
NOW STANDS AT $112,000

(Waahlngtoa Baraaa of Tha Journal.)
" Washington. March (.Senator Bourne
haa reported that tha Klamath Fa Its
building Item now stands at $112,000,
having been Increased on recommenda-
tion of the treasury department from
$100,000, this being $10,000 more than
tha treasury recommendation. ,

TVaehington. March . Senator Cham
berlain has Introduced a bill aettlng a
limit of 90 days for tha institution of
government suits . to compel the for-
feiture of land granted to railroads and
by them transferred to others.

ELECTRIC ROAD MAY

REACH COTTAGE GROVE

(Special to Th Journal.)
Cottage Grove, Or., March $. It be-

gins to seem probable the 'Oregon
Electric will extend Its line from Eu-
gene to this city during the nest 12
months, word has reached here that
such plans are being made and are not
being kept seoret President Gray's .re-

iterated statement that he Is planning
to visit this city, at an early day and
the transfer of a piece of property that
might ba uaed for- - railroad purposes,
lends credence to the reported plans of
the company.

., .
Concrete) Block Plant. i

. (Special to The Journal.)
Cottage Grove, Or., March 9. Cottage

Grove la to have a plant for the manu-
facture of patent concrete blocks for
building purposes. The plant will have
a capacity large enough: to take care
of all local business In that Una for
some time to come. The machinery for
the plant is expected to arrive from the
east within a week or ao.

Bcrglnnd Appointed. ,

(Waiblrurfia Bureau cf Tha Journal.) -

Washington, March 9. Robert M.
Berglund haa been appointed postmaster
at Ashwood, vice J. Wood. 1

Rheumatism
Try Sloan's Liniment for your

rheumatism don't rub just lay
it on lightly. It goes straight to
the sore spot, quickens the blood,
limbers up the muscles and
joints and stops the pain. "

SIMM'S

: is fine for lame muscles. ,

.W. tar, of Ufayetta, Ala.. wrlti!-- "I
had rhtamatftm tor fire ynra. I tried doctor
and WTaral dlfffrnt rcmwllra bnt tli'T dtd not
help mc I obtained a bottle of Sloan'a l,tnt.
merit which did tne ao rnunh food that I would
sot do without U tor anything."

Atalliealera. rrlea .,!. $1.H.
Dr. Ear! S. Sloan - Boston. Mass.

OREGON HOTELS

HOTEL SEWARD
AUDEBt AT TEHTH STBEET

poktlaiid, oarooa

' aV

One of iha Most-Artlati- o. and Ele--
Santly Appointed Hotels in tha

Embodying; Every Mod-
ern Convenience. In canter of Retail
and Theatre Dlatrlct. Sates SI and
up; with Bath S3 and up. Grin la
connection. Bus meets All Trains.

HOTEL
STiUMT
SAI FHAII6ISG0
Geary Street, above Union Square

European Plan $1.60 a day up
American Plan $3.00 a day up "

wlrtaal anJ brfcfcatructur. Cvarr
aaodava coaTniaac. MManti rataa.
Canter ef thaatra and retail district Oar
ear Una tranaf arrias all orar city. Elae
trie eawibos aaaata train and ttoaaaa

::2;iU'Ctongrmlojial
The senate On Friday confirmed the

nomination of Mahlon Fltrrey of New
Jersey to succeed the late Justice Har-
lan on the supreme bench, and after-
ward set aside its action for. further
consideration. ; i .:

r Business of tha housa was held up
for some tlma Friday by filibustering
taotlcs of. Representative Roddenburg of
Georgia,. against private pension bills,
Speaker Clark finally ended the sltua--

WHERE DOCTORS

FAILED TO HELP

Lydla E. Pinkharri's ,Vegeta-
ble Compound Restored

Mr. Green's Health
Her Own Statement

Covington, Mo. ' Yourwedidne has
done me more good than all the doc--

., ..iiijji iii I tor medicines. At
I,,,,,,,,,,,,,.. every monthly period

I had to stay in bed
four days because of
hemorrhages, and
my back was so weak
I could hardly walk.
I have' been taking;
Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Com-
pound and now I can
stay tip and do my
work. I think it ia

, the best medicine on earth for women."
-- Mrs. Jennie Green, Covington, Mo.

Uow Mrs. CHne Avoided
, .. .... Operation. .

Brownsville, Ind " I can say that
' Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.t j - -

else. . One doctor said I must be opera-
ted UDon for a serious female trouble

I-
S-

!

Governor Hay of Washington
Refuser Pardon for Pio-

neer Businessman.

(CnUei Prm Letiee Wlra.)
Olympla, Wash., March 8.-- IL M.

Boone, convicted in Whitman county of
larceny by. embezzlement in tha wreck-
ing of the Palouae State bank, of Pa-lous-e,

will have to serve from one to 14
years In tha state penitentiary, as Gov-
ernor Hay today denied Boone's petition
for a pardon.

mm SAILERS

FIX WATER PAYMENTS

(Special to TV Journal, t
Hermtston, Or., March 9. The special

meeting of the stockholders of the Uma
tilla River Water Users' association
called out .400 settle re. . Tha meeting
was called for tha purpose of amending
the contract between the secretary of
tha Interior and the association, which
after being amended will give thoae
aettlara who wish to take advantage 'of
a graduation of tha water right pay
ment a cnanee to-- do so.

The scale proposed by the reclama-
tion service and the Interior department
was sot oonsldared adequate relief and
a committee was appointed to draft an
other scale to ba submitted to the stock
holders. This scale will make the first
five payments, $20 In all and the last
five payments ' $50. at total of $70 In
10 years. The people, veted to accept
tins scale.

the bullet .had entered the brain just
back of the tar, and had passed out of
the skull in tha rear.

Charlea B. Phelps and his brother, P.
M. Phelps, both of whom have been res-
idents of Seattle nearly 20 years, met
Friday for the first time in SO years.
Neither of tha brothers knew the other
waa living, and tha meeting was the
result of accldeat -

; Foreign.
A rumor is circulating in French dip

lomatic circles that Spain Is contemplat-
ing intervening in Portugal and finally
annexing the smaller nation.

The strike fever has spread through
tha Silesian coal fields In eastern Prus
sia, where the Socialist the Christian '

and the Polish miners trades unions,
representing all the organized miners in
the district, presented to the employers
a demand for ,15 per cent increase in
wages. v;.

.

'
. Miscellaneous. , 'V

Ehinioda, of the Jap
anese bureau of railroads, arrived In
Victoria Friday en "route to Pittsburg
and other Steel centers to place orders
for locomotives and railroad material
for the Japanese government.

Four are dead, one Is dying and four
others are Injured as the result of a
snowsllde at Ophir Top, near Xellurlde,
Colo., Friday. 4 -

All the men entombed in the mine
near Merrltt, B C, as the result of
the gas explosion Thursday, have been
brought out It is thought only seven
lives were lost ' ' The men had been
working for two hours in No. $ level
with naked lights, and the theory is
that they struck a pocket of gas.

STUBBLEFIELD WILL -
NOT GOOD IN OREGON

(Special to Tha Journal.)
Pendleton, Or., March Stub- -

blefleld Home for Widows and Orphans
In walla Walla Is safe from the dan-
gers of litigation. In a decision Just
rnitM-M-l hv IuAm ITnAwlna nf T a
Grande, sitting for Judge Phelps of this
city, the decision of the local probate
court is affirmed.

Joseph Btuhblefleld, for many years
a wealthy resident of Umatilla county,
died, childless and left his property,
amounting to about $160,000, intrust
for the establishment of the home, Mrs.
Stubblefleld was Induced by relatives
to offer the will for probate In Umatilla
county in order that It might be con-
tested, it having been originally filed

In Washington courts, ,

The executors o the will enjoined Tier
from such proceeding, the matter was
tried out In Washington courts and the
supreme. court of that state upheld the
executors and enjoined her and her suc-
cessors In interest from probating the
will in Oregon courts.

Soon af died and - her
relatives continued tha attempt to pro-
bate the will in the Umatilla county
court It was upon this proceeding hat
Judge Knowles passed, affirming tha
local county court's decision, dismissing
the petition and sustaining the wilt -

BOHEMIA GOLD BRICK

WILL BRING ABOUT $6000
"Cottage Grove,. Or., March $. Q. T.
Hogg, manager of the West Coast prop-
erty in - tha Bohemia district , was in
the city yesterday with a gold brick to
be forwarded to the assay office at Se-

attle. The brick will bring close to
$8000 and Is the cleanup at the Cham-
pion for about a month. The Cham-
pion mill has been running much, of
the winter while the other mills have
been Inactive. . ,

- '";. r ;:

ayeatli ee c.flfl d It lona-a- xe bacom Ing , fa
vorable for spring work In the district
and-mi- ne owners are sending up crews
to start operations.' The mill on the
Vesuvius oronertv will be riAnlna- - aaln
at an early date with the ore taken

, f i Patiflc Coast. '

3, B. McNamara, serving a life sen
tence at San Quentin for dynamiting the
Los Angeles Times building, is said to
be dying from tuberculosis, jonn j.
McNamara, bicrotber, is also in poor

"health. - -

Tha temporary order obtained by the
city of Seattle, restraining tha Paclflo
or "Sunset" Telephone company, which
has absorbed the Independent Telephone
company, from making physical connec
tion of the two telephone systems, was
dissolved by Judge King Dykeman in
tha superior court Friday.

John lb Easton's alleged attention to
the divorced wife of S. A. Adams at
Los Angeles caused an encounter be-
tween the two men In which Easton's
throat was cut. Adams then telephoned
the officers that ha was awaiting arrest
at the homo of a friend.

Oscar Cain. United States district at-
torney, is under arrest' in police court
at Spokane charged with disorderly con-
duct"-'. '

A special excursion of 40 visitors
from Portland and' Pendleton-arrive- d In
Los Angeles Friday to witness tha first
annual celebration of the "Rodeo." Cow
punchers and cowgirls from every a eo-tl-

of the ranch country between the
Canadian border and tha Rio Grande
are already camped on the ."Lucky
Baldwin ranch, Santa Anita, to compete
In this great southwestern interstate
cowboys' contest

Holding that tha land was more valu-
able for agricultural purposes than for
its mineral, the secretary "of the Inter
ior has forwarded a decision to Roae
burg in which he sustains the findings
of the general land office and the Rose- -
burg land office in tha contest cas in-
stituted by A, II. Howard against Fred-
erick COOk. .':;"':'".

At the recent school election In South
Bend, Wash., tha voters sanctioned a
proposition to bond the district for a
new. high school.

H. M. Boone, convicted in Whitman
county of larceny by embesslement for
the wrecking of the Palousa State bank
of Falouse, must serve from one to 14
years in the state penitentiary, as Gov-
ernor Hay has denied Boone's petition
for a pardon. '"

According to the report of the state
lonreau Of inspection for Yakima county,
for the period beginning January, iUb,
and ending August Si, 1911, errors and
discrepancies of the county offloials ere- -'

ated a shortage of $5949. Nominally
this waa but $1083, for $4868 of the total
amount represents the claims of the
county official for salary payments
In excess of tha old salary under the
former classification of the county.

Twenty million dollars will, be spent
lit: . port improvement work In Seattle
during the next five years, according to
an estimate ma-d- by Brigadier General
H.' M."Chlttenden," U. 8. A, retired, pres-
ident of the Seattle port commission.

Mrs.' Hattle Pelght who shot herself
with an automatic pistol at Ellensburg
on Sunday, and waa operated upon Mon-
day night, is dead. It was found that

CONSUMPTION

CATCHING

But Preventable and Curable
Under Right .and Timely

Treatment

The teeth of the old foe are not
drawn yet but it Is cheering to know
that Consumption is not hereditary, and
that it. Is curable and preventable.

If they are rightly treated there is
no reason why the children of consump
tives should not be long-live- d and
healthy. .....

- Right treatment Includes Osoniulslon,
because all who have Consumption or
have been exposed to It (for it is highly
catching) need plenty of easily diges
tible fats, and .Oaomulsion is full of
them. -

The steam-refin- ed Norway Gold Medal
Cod Liver OUr which is about 50 per
cent of Ozomulslon, is Imported ulrect

It Is united with Hyuophosphites of
Lime and Soda and with chemically
pure Glycerine, in a m

eled laboratory, by specialists in the
chemistry of medicinal foods

There is nothing to compare witn
Ozomulslon In creating and sustaining
strength.

SamDle Bottle Free by Mail
That those who are seeking health and

strength for. themselves, children, rela-
tive or friends may experience the, life
giving properties of this exclusive Nor-- .

Way gold medal ozonized cod liver oil
medicinal food emulsion aa . well as .to
known' Or.omulsion superiority in being
most palatable and, easy to take a gen-

erous z. bottle will ba tent by mall to
those who send addresses by, postcard or
letter to Ozomulslon, 64$. Pearl St., N, T,

THIS WILL INTEREST MOTHERS
Mother Gray's swrtt Powders for Children;

Certain relief for rewlshnesa, ijftdtch,. Bad
Stomach, Teething Dlnordfn, mor and rtgrilat
Ww ixwfte-aiiaVHsaiiu- Wauia." Tiigf lnn vf
fold in 24 boor. Tbf arc M ol'eanant to the

House of Welcom
PORTLAND. OREGON
Brown Bus Meets All Trains.

modern hotel in the heart of the theatrs
Bn(j shopping" district

FROM ANY , CAR LINE
Without $1.00 Per Day and Up,
with Bath $2.00 Per Day and Up.

Prop. A. KRAUSE, Manager.

Hotel Oregon
Portland, Oregon.

Wright & Dickinson Hotel Co.,
Props. a

Both hotels centrally located,
ducted on the European plan. .

.

HOTEt
The

A high class--

.. . . .

ONE BLOCK
Rooms
Rooms

E. P. MORRIS.

r

.r. .fla ol. a a l a a imm

THE- - IMPERIAL
Oregon's Greatest Hotel

550 ROOMS. 104 SUITES
With Private Bath

NEW FIREPROOF BUILDINO'

MODERATE RATES

PHIL METSCHAN & SONS. Props.

PORTLAND HOTEL
The largest and most magnificent
hotel in Portland; unsurpassed in
elegance of accommodations ot
excellence of cnisine. European

Ujplan, $1.50 per day and upward.

O. 9. XAVTVULW. liana fee.

SiSSsiainj;
ym - at

II

" and that nothing couldlelp me but an
opefation. J - :"

"I had hemorrhages and at times
- could not sret any medicine to stop them,
I got in such aweak condition that I would
have died if I had not got relief soon.

" Several women who had taken your

and found it to be the right medicine to
build up "the system and overcome
female troubles. '

' " 1 am now In great deal better health
than I ever expected to be, so I think I
ought to thank you for it. Mrs. O. M.

- Cune, S. Main St, Brownsville, Ind. NEW PERKINS
Fifth and Washington Streets.

A Hotel in the Very Heart of Portland's Business
- , ... Activity. '

. .... .... r ,

MODERN IN EVERY RESPECT
Electric. Auto Rim

Cars to and from Union Depot every few minutes.
. L. Q. SWETLAND. Mgr.

-- v

It Is Curable
f V ' ' - .

Dyspepsia may be' completely erad-
icated If properly treated. ' We sell a
remedy that "we positively guarantee
will completely i rellaye 'Indigestion or
dyspepsia, or the medicine used during
the trial will cost the user nothing.

This remedy has been named Rexall
Dyspepsia Tablets Certainly no offer
could be more fair, and our offer should
be proof positive that Rexall Dyspepsia
Tablets are a dependable "remedy.

Inasmuch as the medicine will cost
you nothing If it does not benefit you.
we urge you who are suffering with
indigestion or dyspepsia .totry Rexall
Dyspepsia Tablets. A 25-ce- ht box con-
tains enough medicine for fifteen day
treatment. For chronlo cases, we have

Sold only by the Owl Drug Co. Stores
In Portland. ,

- Seattle, Spokane, San
Francisco, Oakland, Loa Angeles and
Sacramento. t,

" -

i
The Hotel Bowero
Eleventh and Stark dt. I'mle r New Mnnnzjiit nt

offers all tha conveniences of a hlsh cln-- a h- -'
tel. with all tha comfOTta of a homo, ,i..r -

. plan. $1.00 per day-up- . Amnrtcan f ' . t i.

Famons for '(ts grill, ja In crtj 1 ' t "

"""""aerVloeiat easbtabie prltei.,'-"- .
' U- 1

' I permanent fWests, j .j

F.P.WILLIAr
taste Chlllrn like thejn. Ott 10.009 teatl-mon- tal.

Uacd b.r Mother for 23 yvara., They
tivor full. Hold all Drucviita, vo. Faaipla
mallet I'RKE. Aildrvsa, Alh-- 8. Vlmatd, U
Roy. S. Y. ,

J-


